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Procefs fot making Cider. I2? 

enees has been fuggefted, and fhould it afford fatisfaCtion to 

that learned and refpeCtable Ai?bci?tiott, and in any meafure 

aid the fpirit of induftry and enterprife in. our country, I ihall 

realize an ample reward. 

I have the honor to fubferibe myfelf, Gentlemen, with fen 

timents of profound refpeCt, your moil obedient 

humble fervant, 

JAMES THACHER, 
Plymouth, Augu? 16th, 1802. 

-?s^?5te>~ 

Procefs for making Cider, communicated m a leUer from RICH 

ARD PLATT, Efq, to Hon. JOHN ADAMS, L.L.D. 

Pr0km ^ ike Academy. 

juLEL late kinds of apples are beft, for inftance, 

Hughes's Crab of Virginia, Redftreak, and other found, hard 

fruit. 

That the operation may be conducted to the beft advantage, 
the following rules muft be ftriCtly adhered to. 

I. SeleCt all immature and rotten apples, and put the 

choiceft under cover from rain, as gathered from time to 

time, but expofed to fun and air, as much as pottible to 

mature, until the feafon is fo far advanced that the weather 

becomes cool and dry ? nights a little frofty, but not freezing 
R hard. 
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hard. This will happen either at the latter end of OClober, 
or by the middle of November, and the later the better. 

2. In grinding, a fingle tier of apples only is to be laid in 

the trough at once, to admit of equal preffufe, and the wheel 

fhould not be heavy, as experience proves that bruifing the 

apples for about fix minutes (if thus arranged) is preferable 
to filling the trough, as is ufual, and grinding them for a 

long while, till fine. According to this new mode, there is 

lefs juice from the firft running, but abundantly richer, and 

the cheefe being decompreffed, and ground over, will give 
the refidue for water cider. 

3. The pumice muft be put in hogiheads with one head 

out, or hogihead tubs, and there remain at leaft 36 hours, 
then made into cheef? with much good clean long flraw, and 

preffed as ufual. When the juice is taken out of the receiv 

ing tub, it muft be ftrained through fine, clofe, and thick 

flannel, wet in the firft inftance with water, and 
frequently 

rinfed out to admit the cider to pafs through. 

4. The juice, thus prepared, goes into the cellar, where it is 

to JTsmain and undergo operation^ 
a& 

follows^ viz. 

The calks being filled up to the bungs, when the fermenta 

tion comes briikly on, pour into the hog?head or pipe, a pint 
of beft Coniac brandy, and continue to do the like, to each, 
five fucceflive times, at the fpace of about fix hours afunder, 

when it will be found, that the liquor is fufficiently fermented, 
and the more certainly to accompliih it, there muft be at 

2 hand, 
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hand, in jugs or demijohns, (as moil eafy to pour out 
of,) 

fome new water cider, expreffed from the contents of the 

original cheefe, to pour in frequently, and fill up the calks. 

To be fatisfaCtorily afcertained of due fermentation, a tap 
muft be placed in the centre of the head of each c??k and 

frequently pulled out. The eye and tafte being the criterion^ 

to guide ; whenever the firft is delighted, and the f?cond 

gratified, that is the moment for drawing off the cider, and 

putting it in other ca/ks, (well cleanfed and fweetened with 

Coniac brandy,) which mufi fiand perpendicular, and have a 

pint of fweet oil poured on the top, thereby giving fcope to 

gravitation, and effectually excluding all air, owing to which 

the cider will always be fine, and. retain its fweetnefs for any 
length of time. One may commence drawing from a calk 
thus arranged, the day after the tranfpofition, and continue 
till fpring,4 when th? Vendue will be fit for bottling. 'Caiks 
ihould be made long and broadeft at top, in order to give 
the beft effeCt to the procefs, as in fuch cafe, there will be no 

danger of breaking the furface of the oil, which muft happen 
in hogiheads and pipes (unlefs a very large quantity is put 

on) owing to the expanfion of forface aa the fluid d?fcends* 

Superiorities of this procels. 
ift; P?reft juice. 
2d. Moil perfect fermentation, fortified by the choice 

brandy. 

3d. Fulleft fbope to gravitation. 

4th. Total exelufion of air. 

Flu?ing,Long Ifiand, 0 St ob er 21, 1803. 
Account 
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